New Road
Cawsand, Torpoint, Cornwall, PL10 1PA

New Road
Cawsand, Torpoint, Cornwall, PL10 1PA
Asking Price £1,750,000

The Woodlands is a flexible property that is
currently arranged as a six-bedroom principal home
with the addition of three self-contained apartments
which are currently let on a weekly basis to guests.
However, the property is quickly and easily
transformed into a single residence again by simply
unlocking chosen doors on one of the staircases; as
is often the case at Christmas.

Garden Level: entrance hall, cloakroom, inner hall,
utility room, workshop. Letting Apartment: sitting
room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms, bathroom. Letting
Studio: Bedroom with kitchenette and bathroom
located across the hall.

The house has been upgraded throughout during the
current owners almost twenty years stewardship,
creating a very functional modern home with all of
the comforts expected today, whilst retaining the
original charm and period features throughout. The
majority of windows have been replaced with double
glazing within the original steel frames and a Grant
bio-mass pellet boiler installed in 2014 that feeds
the central heating system.

The local primary school at Fourlanesend is rated
“Good”; and there are plenty of clubs and societies
active year round in the village to cater for all ages.
There are a number of cafes, public houses and
shops which offer a diverse range of products to
suit all tastes.

Outside: Gated driveway to parking/turning area,
detached garage, and sea-facing balconies at the
back of the building, beautifully stocked and
Originally built circa 1880 for the Vallack-Tom family, landscaped mature gardens extending to just over 1
The Woodlands has been a prominent feature in the acre.
twin fishing villages of Kingsand and Cawsand since.
At one time in the 1930s it was a popular hotel, the Situation:
provenance of which is still evident with some of The twin villages of Kingsand and Cawsand are set
the internal doors still having the hotel room upon the shore Plymouth Sound, in a designated
numbers on them. The same hall light fitting that area of outstanding natural beauty. The village is
appears in the hotel brochure picture still hangs w e l l e q u i p p e d w i t h a m e n i t i e s a n d a v i b r a n t
there today. Terms included “breakfast, luncheon, community all year round but really comes to life in
afternoon tea, dinner and baths. Picnic luncheons the warmer months as one of the premier tourist
provided without additional charge.” This property is destinations on Cornwall’s Forgotten Corner.

Agent’s Notes:
Local Authority: Cornwall Council / Council Tax
Band: G / Listed Building: No / EPC Rating: E

Ground Floor: entrance vestibule, grand entrance
hall, drawing room, conservatory, dining room,
kitchen/breakfast room, utility room, side hall, side
vestibule, cloakroom, study, wet room.
First Floor: master bedroom with en-suite bathroom,
5 further bedrooms, shower room, a further
bathroom and separate wc.
Second Floor Letting Apartment: large landing/dining
area, sitting room, kitchen/breakfast room, 3
bedrooms, bedroom 4/nursery, shower room,
bathroom, stairs to roof.

General Information:
Tenure: Freehold Local Authority: Cornwall Council EPC Rating: E Council Tax: Band B
Utilities: Mains electric, water, drainage, internet Heating: Wood burner & LPG Central Heating

IMPORTANT: we would like to inform
prospective purchasers that these sales
particulars have been prepared as a
general guide only. A detailed survey
has not been carried out, nor the
services, appliances and fittings tested.
Room sizes should not be relied upon
for furnishing purposes and are
approximate. If floor plans are
included, they are for guidance only
and illustration purposes only and may
not be to scale. If there are any
important matters likely to affect your
decision to buy, please contact us
before viewing the property. B3000

